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[ ari rnueh yp therm from ro Hart that

yeu are willing +c act se th- agrert for the Institute under

the ros favorable terms, Th nrohle= mpgsented to you 1s

to ascertain the lowest price at which ~~rtain parcel of

land can be purchased by the Institute. “nd to complete all

arrangements for its purchase, provided © prico enn “a

obtained that proves e--- Tontory to tho Institute. The

parcel in question i. + 0 7-0 or “te, ond 10 bounded

by Brookline Avenuo. “vm Cet peo “1p ~~ rood Avoenua

and the Riverway.
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£760.000 for the land enclosed *-

accompanying plan of land in Cembrif

corner with ny initials - FF C. #.Y This of*®rr is to

be made conditional on the securing of good title to

the land and on the transference to the Institute of the

"hE this boundary.property 7
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Jear Lir. Whittier:

The Institute ovmns an Athletic "Wield in Brookline,

and some overtures have rean made bv ths to«n of Brcoklire

Yor its purchase. The ixecutive “ormittee of tin Cornora.-

tion at its meeting yesterday authorized me to invite vou

Lo got as the agent ¢ “’ "natitute in the conduct of

negotiations for the ‘+ this property. I hope ver
|

nich that vou - nr way to undertake this work,

idof that the mattor 18 ore of

I “o the Institute.
one aincerdly.

1t

‘“1Maineas

Larch: 20 1912.

CvC9 Charles il. ‘'hittiar,

Shawmut Bank Building,

atre«t,“EB Uomepagsl Do‘easton
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bear Lr, “hittier:

At the last ouarterly meeting of Lre Cormnara+ion

of the Institute I describved the work of tho Site Comrittes

ard directed the attention of tre Cornoration to the Freat

service rendered to that Committee, and through it, td tte

Institute and to the causes of educaticn, by ‘nm invaluable

assistance in the nesrot’rfions over the purchase of i new

site for Technolorv © the motion of lr. Charles A.

stone, it was voted unanimourly that the "thanks of ths

Corroraticn he cxterded v7 Pwegident

We. Whittiocr for ni - cw

X; Institute".

 ly,

ure. Charles \!. Whittier,

Zhawmut Benk Building,

36 Longress Street, Boston.
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C. W. WHITTIER
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MEMBERS REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
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reference to the Athla+d- rye. “11 halrne

1th with

~r +h *hs In-

stitute, in Brooklire, 7 have to say that you rave my

authority to offer the arsa of Z7%,AN3% gaquare feet thers

referred to, which ir the ncrtion encloses” hw n faonce, to

the town of Broeline ©~r the sumeof 595,000. There is o

"1 house ov the =wam~rty whi-h *3 not included in
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De M "1ear Mr. ""Listier:

~ enclose a copy of the vote passed at

the mect one of the bixecutive Cormittee held to-

drow wh7ah wou v ~ 7 substitnte for the one passed

 on June 7 anda. the meetinm of the Cormnr

attested hy lr, ilunroc 7 1 raYeo

44 “3 “incerely,

June 11, 1918,

Mr. Co V TE Aged9» T etaer.

Shawmut Bank Buiiding,

Anston, Mar~pshur~tts  ha



veptonber 12, 1924.

Sir:

roupon taking vr or

of Trchne ~~ 1 talked with various members of the Executive

Corrmittes concerning theo question of additional land for the

Inctitute's site, the general conditions concerning real

sgtate values, and the method the Institite had pursued in

“

naling euch rurchases. Cur Executive Committee has among its
2 ” ~ yr’) 1 2 i" ~~ 2 py " anombors men who are thercurhly farmilicr with such transactions

and who were concerned in the variou- purchases made previously.

Therefore. it ssercd Lest 4 hae | awLBEVEC TC questions portaining
to the purchase of land in their hands. In Tact, such rurchasec

are amons the rrescribved dutles of the Committe.

ery soon after comine to the Institute &amp; great many

owners and agents for preperty in the neishberhcod sclizited

interviews, They were of ccurse treated courteously and

listened to tut in no case was any relation entered irto with

therm. They were given to understand that all purchases of this

sort would be mode bv the Committee reprosenting thie Corporation

and were «8g oa rule sent to some member of the Ccunittee.

Hoving hed exporierce ¢77 somewnat similar nature I was

“0+ only ruarded but strictly avoided giving ary of the atove
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Try gommittee. gener:

~1e referred them

3 Mr. rrancis R.

Hert Chairman ©” tho Finornce Committe

Yours sincerely

President.

ty \-

Sharm: Ye

Mittier

"0  Building
535 Desnahire Street

Boston, lassachusetts,
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CHARLES W. WHITTIER

ALBERT R. WHITTIER

PRANK A EWART

HENRY W. MERRILL

NORMAN W. KENNY

C. W. WHITTIER &amp; BRO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

MEMBERS

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

TELEPHONE

MAIN 7820

3HAWMUT BANK BUILDING

82 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

May 26, 1927

francis R Hart, Esq
Old Colony Trust Co
3oston, Massachusetts

vear ir dart:

We enclose herewith plan of the idercy lend, Cambridge
showing the proposed sub-division as suggested by the owners. We
also enclose copy of the letter from the owners to us regarding the
B 8110¢

If you care to consider the matter along these lines
xe should be very gled to talk with you. You might further like to
know that the Carter Trustees ere still standing pat on $100,000
net to them for their land.

 Tr _ ce vm

Hil:D
Plan
Letter
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COPY

HAYES a SUITH

Ten Temple Street

cambridge, iuess

Mey 25, 1927

C &amp; Whittier &amp; 3ro
82 Devonshire St
Boston, ilass

ATTENTION Mr denry Vi Merrill
Gentlemer:

Enclosed is a blue print snowing the division of tae llemorial
Drive property in the event of the ilesseciusetts Institute of Technology
deing interested in vurchasing 8 portion of tais lot.

It is our tnought to have submitted to them the land t© the
past of tne center line of the proposed street, containing approximately 90,000
square feet, at a price of 857 per square foot. By buying to this line and
cooperating with us in creating a street, they would be evening up and rounding
out taeir lot; in fect, accomplishing everything wnich they had hoped to
accomplish in purchasing the whole piece, wita only the necessity of buying
about one quarter es much lend. This also relieves them of the necessity
of buying lend to the north of Vassar street end would mean sacrificing only
a very small piece if Vassar street is accented.

If you think Technology would be interested in this proposition
we would like to urge the necessity of very prompt action because in the
event of their not purchasing, it would be necessary for us to relocate the
proposed street.

If you could suggest any changes which might meke this layout more
attractive to Technology, we should be very ~lad to confer with you.

LY Tema fruly

’ &lt; Smith

LLHseML


